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The Interdiffusion of Cu and Sn in Internal Sn Nb3Sn Superconductors
Michael T. "Is, Peter J. Lec and David C. Larbalcslicr
Applied SupcrconductivityCenter, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706
Ahufmet-For Nh3Sn supcrconductorr manufactured by the intcrnrl So process, the most appropriate hcut treatment is sfill R
matter of debate. Thc major complications tlrc thc low melting
tcmperaturc of Sn nnd the 7 C u S n phaacs. Each phase has its
own diffusivity and mtomic vulnmc, which differs significantly
from thc piirc So and Cu phnses from which the diffusion strrts.
Void formation near the Nh filamcnts, due to the presence of
high-Sn phases, complicatos but11 the reaction kinctics and
thermodynamics, oftcn introducing l o c ~non-uniformity.
i
To try
to underutmd there problcms bcttcr, 24 hour heaf treitmcnts
approximately 10" C aliovc nnd below thc C u S n invariant temperatures havc boon perrormerl on R NLJSn ITER strand. The
pure Sn core wus repIaced by q-pliasc bronze nfter 24 hours at
237" C. Aftcr 24 hours at 401" C, the q-phasc itself was completely rcplrccd by €-phase. It appcer8 that y-phasc undergoes a
eutoctoid rcrction, breaking down into a and 8 phases. Mg initially in thc Sn corc was onIy found in IC u S n - M g tcrnsry at
d l liemt treatment tcmperaturea.

The higher critical current density of internal Sn Nb3Sn
wires comparcd to those mule by the bronze process makes
thcm the prcfcrrcd choice for conductors for thc next generation of high ficld magnets, A problem inherent in all inlernal
Sn designs is the nccd to diffuse the Sn from a ccntral rcservoir or core through the Cu matrix to the Nb filaments. In thc
Cu-Sn binary alloy systcm (Pig. I), there are 6 intermccallic
pbascs bclween Sn and Cu. All heat ircalment schedules perform a difhusion heat treatment step prior to thc Nb& reaction in an cffort to homogenize the Sn around cach lilamcnt.
Lack o f full homogenization is common which IC& to less
than optimum praperties. The extent and nature of tlic compromise produccd by this inhomogeneity is unclear bccausc
each Nb$n filament fonns under different locai conditions.
Therc is as yct. little clear guidance on what the optimum
homogenization reaction for internal Sn conductors should
bc. A gcncral concern about the presencc of liquid phases
bounds many heat treatment (HT) scl~edules.Primary in this
conccrn is what happens when Sn melts, but two or Ihc seven
C w S n phases {y and U) also have melting points at or below
typical NblSn rccaction temperatures (600" - 700" C ) . However, it is the low melting point of thc q-phase (415" C> and
that of the pure Sn (232" C) that arc gcncrally of most concern in the Sn homogcnizaiion process. For example, if heat
trcatmcnts arc pcrformed above the q-phase melting point, it
is not unreasonable to suspect that the inncr ring of Nb filaManitscrip1 received Scptcnibcr 27, I999
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ments becomes immerscd in c and liquid phases and moves,
allowing contact with adjacent filamcnls and thus incrcasing
hyslcrcsis losscs. This implics that a significant portion oT
the Cu-Sn homogcnizaiion shodd occur below 41 5" C until
all of ~ h cq-phase is convcrlcd into higher melting point
phases.
Another complex issue is that of void formation, which is
very common in internal Sn wires. The cause of the voids
appears to be due to atomic density and diffusion coefficient
differences between the different phases [2]. Agglomerated
voids may hnve a number of deleterious effects. They hindcr
the interdiffusion of Cu and Sn and, when in conhct wiik a
Nb3Sn filament, voids may introduce stress concentrations
that decrease the superconducting parameters, A heat treatment protocol that minimizes or eliminates void formation is
generally agrccd to bc highty desirable.
As a first step to understanding the Sn homogcnimtion
step, we havc performed hcat trcatmenls on an 1TFIR-type
internal Sn conductor and have examined the phases presenl
aRer heat treatment, just below and just above each invnritinl
in the Cu-Sn phase diagram.
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Pig. 1. Thc Cu-Sn phase diagram adapted from [I].
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l'ig. 3. An individiinl biiixile prior lo heal Irealment. A 1 tu 3 pm thick laycr
of q-phase cnn be seen nround the Sn-Mg core.

[jig. 2. 'l'hc wire CMSS section prior to hcat trcatnicid.

EXPERIMENTAL 1'ROCl7lNJRF:

ITER wire, designcd for the I-IPI intermediate hystcrcsis
ioss with high J, spwi lication, mnnufactrired by Oremct Will1
Chang (formerly Teledync Wah Chang) was provided for the
study. 'IhL: slraiicl was mode by the inodificd jclly roll process [ 3 ] . It consisted of 14 bundles of a Sn-Mg cox surrounded by a doublc-wrap of Cu and N b l w t . % l i expandcd
metal filaments, all surrounded by B 'I'a-IOwt.%Nb difiiision
barrier (Fig. 2 and 3). The overall Cti-Sn composition was
cdculated to bc Cu-l3al.%Sn by ininge analysis. This is
higher than the Cu- I Oatit.%Sncalculatcd using the component
RreiiS given by Glowacki 141. Both calculations, Rowcvcr,
plucc Ihc ovcrall composition just grcalcr than Ilic a-phasc
sulid solution (9.1at.% Sn). The wircs wcrc hcat treated at
temperatures approximately 10" C above and below thc in-

variant tcmpcraturcs of lhc Cu-Sn binary alloy systcm. One
of the problems with k a t Ircdting shod samplcs of iiitcmal
Sn wires is ef'fective sealing or thc cnds. Usually, thc wire
ends are crimped, but liquid Sn still clfie11leaks out. To avoid
such leakage, we eIectroplalcd -1 mm of Cu onto the wire
ends. No leaks wcrc dclcctcd upon cxaminalion after heat
treatment. After electroplating, the wires were scalcd in
quartz tubes under an argon atrnospherc of -20 mTorr and inserted directly into a furiiacc for 24 hours. At tlic cnd of the
hcat treatment, the tubes were quenched in water to retain nny
phases formed during hcat trcatmcnt. Phases were determined by light microscopy, clcctron dispcwivc spectroscopy
(EDS) and backscatter clectron (THE) imagcs, which were
taken in n JEOL JSM-6100 Scanning Electron Microscopc
(SEM).

Atomic-niimber-sensitivc, BSE imagcs i i f h cach hcat
treatment arc shown in Pigurc 4 and thc phascs round are
compiled in Table 1. Below the eutectic of Sn and q Ihcrc

TAULG I
HEAI' TRFATMHNI'KllSIJLIS

* -- IJnderwent a ellkctoid reaction tinon cooline. brcakiiie down into n refined niicroslruclirre or6 and CI.
0 ~- Belicved Io h a w hccn ilic pliascs origiiiating the fine scale inicmlruchire seen aner qucncliing.
Sluided m m represenl heat Ireairnent teInpentiircs wlicrc a givcn phase is not stable w x " i i g to Fig. 1 .

Kg. 4. SEM-WE lmagcs at the siiine ningnilication aiid of the Iiiinw burldlc sliorviiig the ertects uf 24 hour l w t treatircnls nt 21 8' C, 287" C, 535" C,360" C,
401" C iintl42h" C.

was some reaction to q a i d e, but some itnrcacted Sn remaincd al2cr 24 hours at 2 1 8 O C. This residnnl SIIdid dissolve arter 24 hours at 237"C, I0"C above thc ctdcctic.
For the 237"
335" C nrld 360" c heal treatments, the Ephase expandcd both toward the filaments and, at the expcnsc

c,

o f l l ~ cq-phase, toward thc cow. The q-phase for thc most

symmetric bundles (thosc shown) did not reach thc filament
rows, but did in some of llic asyrnmetric bundlcs heated at
237' C nnd 335" C . Where q-phasc camc in contflct with a
filmncnt, lherc was II nuticcablo lack of €-phase foimation.

I
Pig. 4.(continued) SEM-BSE imagcs ai the same niagnilicatioti and ofthe Same bundlc showing the effects of 24 hour h a t trcatnicnts at 510' C, 528" C,
$61)' C s i d 599' c:, l'hases wilh * undcnvcnt aeutectoid decomposiiioii.

After 24 hours at 401" C, the q-phasc had been complctcly
replaced by s-phase.
Although predicted by the phase diagram, 6-phase was not
seen at 3604 C. Interestingly, thcrc was no contrast in the
BSE image between 6 and E phases, and we had to xely on
light microscopy and EDS for identification. In thc 528' C,
569' C und 599" C heat treatments, a refined microstructure
suggestive o r a eutectoid decomposition was seen. A furnace
cooled sample heat treated for 24 hours at 530" C showed tl
coarsened microstructure, suggesting that an C[+E mixture
was produced from tiic 6 -phase breakdown.
A distinct ring of sinall voids was seen in the q-phase al
218°C even in thc solid state, becoming even more pronounced at 237°C. At 335°C and 360°C, tlicre was a band or
voids, which remained within thc high% phases. At highcr
temperatures, the voids coarsened and formed n distinct ring
within the first few rows of filaments. Larger voids were
secn in the central portions of at least a few bundles of each
wire (similar to that of thc 335" C heat treatment) For all exccpt thc 5 10" C heat trealmcnt.

Filament movcmcnt was apparent in the heat treatments
above 360°C. At 401" and 426"C, thcrc was an increase in
filament separation for filaments lying within the E-phase.
Ilowever, the filarncnt scparation decreased For thc inner
rows of filaments at 569" and 599°C. Thcrc appear to be both
jncrcascs and decreases in the filament separation aficr the
5 10" C and 528" C hcrtl treatments.
The Mg that was put into the Sn cmc was found tu bc
captured within a Cu-Sn-Mg ternary for alI heat treatment
temperutures. A correlation wiis scen bclween the heat treatmcnl temperature, the composition and the shape of the CuSn-Mg tcmary. l'he composition of the Mg temary changed
fr.om approximately Cu-29at?hSn-36at.%Mg aficr 24 hours
at 218' C to Cu-lSat.?hSn-lSnt%Mg for Ihc 510° C, 528' C,
569O C, and 599" C heat trcalmcnts, 'l'he ternary formcd individual particles within the core region after thc 218" C and
237" C heat ireatments. As the hcat treatment temperature
increased, the Cu-Sn-Mg ternary moved to the periphcry of
thc core region, forming o f a broken ring of particles (335" C
and 360" C). At 401 C and above, the Mg ternary coalesced
into large particles, and eventually formed jus1 one particle
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(569”C and 599O C ) . IC there was Mg in the Cu-Sn bronze
phascs examined, ihc level was too low to be found accurately by RDS without extremely long analysis times.
Summarizing our findings, we observed that thc voids
movcd radially outwards with the C w S n intcrmctallic phases
(i.c. non’n-phase)and rcmained at the maximum penetration
ofthcsc phases’ into the filamcnls
I)ISCUSSION

Rased 011 thc resuits of this cxpcrjment, an effectivc firs(
heat treatmcnt sicp inay be at 360” C. This would avoid qphase melting and minimize filament mo~ion.Obviously, the
hold time should bc longer than 24 hours in order to dissolve
the q-phasc, but the exact titnc is yct io be determined. Although 401” C is also bclow ihc q-phase mcltirig point, filament motion is evident. Becausc this is likely to lend to increased hysicrcsis loss, it is to bc avoided. Many itidustrial
heat treatments liavc long hold times M o w the Sn melting
point (232” C). An anecdoDil reason for this is to avoid blow
out o f Sn ai wcak points in thc wirc, a not iincommun c k t
10 years ago. Whether this is redly nccdcd in modern wires
is not clear l h m the literature. Expcrimcnis by Uietderich ct
al. [5] on a different strand suggcstcd that it is possiblc to
avoid the low temperature anneal and get nn equivalent microstriicturc and J,.
We expected that &-phasewould form abovc 350” C, especially between thc c;-ainterlitces, however it was not seen at
360” C. In a subsequcnl cxgcrimcnt, 6-phast: was also iiot
sccn after 150 hours id 362” C. A lack of 6-phasc Ibrmation
has been obseivcd hy Onislii et al. [6] aflcr 39 hours at 404”
C. Verhocvcn CI al. [7] also notcd a. lack of &phase alicr 20
days ai 200” C followcd by h hours at 400” C. Thcy did,
howwcr, scc 6 Lormation after 20 days at 200” C followcd by
88 hours at 400n C. A difference betwccn the previous two
references and this cxperiment, howevcr, was illat they werc
examining Sn-plated Cu sheet.
Pastcr heating rates minimixc Iilament motion at ilic cxpense of worsening Sn homogciieiiy within the bundle [8].
This suggcs~sthat the filament motion obscrved here during
isothermal lieat treatments is tninhnizcd. We believe that it is
unlikely that llic cmse of fiiamcnt motion was immersion in
any liquid phase. This is hccause q-phase, the Iowcst melting
point Cu-Sn phase, ncvcr reached the filaments and the heat
lrcalmcnt teniperatures arc below the melting points o f the
other phases.
Another cause of filamcnt motion is the volumctric cxpansion of tlic surrounding phases. At 401” and 426”C, there
wilq an increase in the filament separation for the filamcnts
williiii thc c-phase. This might hc duc to the lower atcmic

dctisity of the e-phasc compared to that of thc a-phmc.
Countering this, however, is the fact that the filament separation decrcuscd for thc inner rows o f filamcnts at 569“ and
594°C. Thc olhcr possible non-u phases at thcsc temperuturcs (6 and y) liavc R similar atomic density lo that of t:
phase, so one mighl cxpcct to scc a similar iilamcnt cxpansion. Moreover, there does not appctr to be uny motion arter
24 hours at 360” C and many ol‘lhcsc inncr filamcnts are surrounded by c-phase too.
‘l’he fine scnle inicroslructurc ol‘ ihc 528” C and 569” C
hcal lrcalmcnts can bcst be correlated with y-phase that has
undergone a eutectoid decomposition during cooling. This is
currolioratcd hy a furnace-cooled samplc that consisted o r a
coarse cc and 6 mixture. The rcfincd microstructurt: of the
599’ C hcai lrcatincnt could also include eutcctoid decompositions of or 5 plinrcs, as thosc phases arc also stable at this
temperulurc.

I.‘lEKtype internal Sn Nb$n strand was hcat rrcarcd above
and below the temperature invariunnts of the Cu-Sn binary
system. It is hclievcd that filamcnl motion is minimizcd and

q-phasc rnclting is avoided by heat treating rlt 360” C. Voids
mow outward with the a-phase boundary and slop at the
furthcst cxtcnt. o r thc high Sn phases. 8-phase first formcd
only aficr 24 hours ai 510” C, cven though predicted to [om

above 350°C.
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